WFSC Show - New numbers starting up!
November 9, 2017
Hi all,
The big rehearsals of Opening and Finale have come and gone, and with some additional time off-ice or on Thursdays
(details still being worked out), and the "polishing" time closer to the show, skaters will perfect the details. Now
rehearsals shift a bit, with continued focused on the Red/Green/Blue Groups, and starting up Dance. Here are the
details for this Sunday:
Sunday, Nov 12th
3:15-3:45pm Blue Group Event Ice Stephanie
3:45-4:15pm Green Group Event Ice Louise
4:15-5:15pm Dance Number Event Ice Paul
5:15-5:45pm Learn to Skate Event Ice Alanna
5:15-5:45pm Shannon, Stephanie, Abby, Charli, Liam with Louise
Cast photo for the program: I don't know how many of you read all the way to the end last week, but there's been a
change. The Cast photo will be taken on Sunday November 19, NOT on the 12th as previously stated (thank you dear
parent who kindly asked why it was the 12th when not everyone has rehearsal). Please plan on being at the rink early
on the 19th (time still being finalized, but likely to be 2ish or so).
Costume fittings:
3:45 Blue Group Girls & Boys
Other costume items: Please make sure your skates look clean and neat for the show. Especially girls - remember
that tights will be footed. Black marks can be removed from white skates with WD-40.
Crafting and Bedazzling party: Parents, please remember to join us during rehearsals on Sunday November 26 to
help accessorize and bedazzle costumes. Let Julie know you are coming, and bring hotfix and glue guns to the Crunch
Pak Room at 3:15 pm.
Tickets and promotion: Mary is handing out tickets. Each family is asked to pre-sell at least 10 tickets. Make sure you
have yours, or let me know. And get the word out about the show! I still have flyers, which I'd love to have you take and
hang up where lots of people will see them. And share the event via Facebook!
SignUp to help during the dress rehearsal and shows! Here's the link: http://signup.com/go/ZJw8bR. Thank you to
those who've already signed up - 41% of spots are already filled. Yay! And we'll be opening it up to Learn to Skate
parents this weekend too, so if you have specific things you'd prefer to help with, get signed up NOW.
Lost and found: If your skater lost a navy blue sweatshirt with a map of WA state on the front last Sunday, come talk to
me.
Thank you all, and see you at the rink!

Sonia

